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ABSTRACT 
Cathodic polarization of gamma-manganese dioxide in propylene carbonate, 
dimethoxyethane, dimethyl formamide and their mixtures w a s  carried out. Experiments were 
also conducted for various current densities in propylene carbonate. It is  concluded that for a 
given current density. manganese dioxide is more  efficient a s  a depolariser in the  mixture of 
solventsand that for a given solvent, the  efficiency increased with decrease in current density. 
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INTRODUCTION 
anpnese-dioxidc is used as a cathode material for aqueous. M, ~ l k a l ~ n e  , and non-aqueous batteries. It occurs naturally (NMD)  and 
also it can be synthetically produced in large quantities, both chemically 
(CMD) and electrolytically (EXID). The  natural manganese dioside 
( N M D )  is not very efficient as a depolariser. Therefore, the synthetic 
varieties are generally considered for commercial battery purpose. Of 
the synthetic varieties. gamma-manganese dioxide obtained through 
chIaridC route by electrolysis is found to be the most suitable depolariser 
in the commercial world. 
Zinc-manganese dioxide couple in alkaline and neutral media is used* 
for fabricatingcells which normallv show voltages in the range 1.4 to 1.5 
V [ I ] .  These cells have low shelf life (2 to 3 years), high corrosion proh- 
lenis and poor efficiency. Thc  reason for high corrosion and low effi- 
ciency is due to the need to use aqueous solutions in thecell. 
In order to obviate the above difficulties, nonaqueous solvents are 
used with lithium as anode. It is then possible to get cells of high voltage 
(in the range of 3 to 5.5 C') less corrosion. tong shelf life (greater than 5 
years), high energy density (above 500 Whllig) and wide temperature 
range of operation. For example, lithium-manganese dioxide cells in 
nonaqueous media show voltages around 3.2 V and their shelf life norL 
mallv exceeds 5 years [2]. 
The  purpose of this work is to find our the efficacy of gamma-man- 
gancse dioxide prepared through chloride route (F-type) wheq it is 
cathodicall polarised using various nonaqueous solvcnrs both in pure 
form as weh as their mixtures at varior~scur~ent densities. Cor~fiiderable 
amount of work has been done in arpeous solutions regarding the 
polarisation behaviour of manganese dioxide. Rut this work has now 
heen extrnded to nonaqueous solutions. 
Organic solvents 
Basically, ihree organic solvents were used for theexperirncnts, namely, 
propylene carbonate (CPC:), 1,2dimcthox);ethine (DMC) and N,N- 
dimethyl formamicle (DMF): Since all the solvents are thermally unsta- 
ble (31, thev were purified by distillation under vacuum [4.5] in a three- 
stage :cdistillation unit. The distilled solvents collected over n~olecular 
cirves (64') (Linde 4A) were carefully stored. The  final dryina was car- 
ried out usin): lithium metal [9]. 
Electrolyte 
Lithium perchlorate (AK) was fused in vacuum for more than 48 houn  
[lo]. This sample was used as the solute for pre aring the electrolytic 
rolution Solutionsof IM concentration wcreuu8f r r thmper imen t s .  
Reference electrode 
I.ithium electrode has been extensively investigated in thecourseof hat- 
tery dcveloprnent arid appears LO he stable and reversihle in most highly 
purified aprotic solven~r 13.1 1-17]. Lithium metal was cut intn shape in 
dry box and then the electrode was prepared. This was used as the refer- 
cnce elec~rocle for mrasuring thc potentials nf the manganese dioxide 
electrode. 
The working electrode 
The  process of E M D  production through chloride route had been 
ckveloped successfully [IS]. This was used as the cathode material. The 
bulk o f the  sample was sieved through a 200 meah sieve and the -200 
portion was used for experiments. SEM photographs of the sample 
were taken for later comparison at  variou* magnifications (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1 : (a,b,c). SEM Photographs o~);EMD a t  100X. 5OOX and 1 OOOX 
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R Rtfertnce Elrctrodr  Fig. 2 :  Elecrrical circu~t d~agrams for polarization measurements 
mixture of'solvents, amin rhe experiments wcre repeated at imA cur- 
rent. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Potential-time curves for PC 
Discharge studies using g!nrna-manganese dioxide w i - c  cari-iecl our at 
low and high currents In order to unclerswnd the hchaviour of the 
depolarisation action of manganese dioxiclc in L,iC:IO.+ srrlution. Fig. 3 
shows the potential-time curve in ?he  mA mngc and Fig. 4 sl~uws that in 
the p A  r m p .  At low current densities, the potrntial-rime curves are 
0 6mA 
The mangnese  dioxide was dried in an air oven and mixed with ; A I m A  
~cetylenc black in the ratio 9: 1 by weight. T o  this mixture was added a , 0 2mA 
iuitahle hindcr to make pellets of dimensinns 11 mm dia and 2 mm 2. 
?eight to fit into the electrode end. Proper electrical contacts wcre made 2 ~0 
:ram the manganese dioxide pellc~. One each uf this kind of electride 5 
was used as the working electrode. The amount of' manganese dioxide $' 
had been nored before rach experiment. 
Auxiliary electmde 
A circular portion of sufficient area was cut from a thin platinum sheet. 1.60 - 
l'his was fixed in the electrolytic cell and elcctrici~l contact was made. I I I I I I 
Thi5 served as the auxiliary electrode. b 1 2 3 1. 5 6 
TI ME.HOURS 
The experiments 
All the experiments wcre camed out in a dry h x .  
Sufficient qrmntiry of pmpylene carbonate containina lithim1 per- 
~hlora t r  of Ih.1 concentration was taken in a dried electrolytic cell. The 
ahnvc nrentionecl electrocles were.placcd in ir in such a way that the 
interfacial distance was at a minimum. T h e  conncctjons lor electric cur- 
rent wcre madr as shown in Fig. ?. 
Krrping the current constant, potentials at various rimes were noted 
from the printing voltmerer. Reading were taken Corcurrentsnf 12. 10, 
H, 6.4.2 and h i \  and also for 750. ,500 and 250 PA. Experiments were 
repratcttl for reproduc.tivity. For each experiment, the potential versus 
h e  curves were drawn. From these graphs, thr  ampere-hrard watt-hr 
efticienties wcrc calrulatecl. 
Similar experimrnrs were camed out i l l  1.2-dirnethnxyethanc (DME) 
and h'.Nrtin~crhyl fi,rrn:~nklc (1)hlF) as nolvents for ImA rurrcnt. The  
snlutions wcl-e then mixed in 1:l proportion by volume and with h e  
-.- 
Fig. 3: Galvanostatic cathod~c polarization of V E M D  
TIME, WWIS 
Fig. 4 :  Cathodic polarization o fxEMD in 1 M LiCIOa in PC 
- 
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fairly flat and at high current densities, they till ott considerably with values in the case of PC were taken to plot the current-ampere houreffi- 
time. Therefore, it.can be concluded that the discharge behaviour of ciency curve (Fig.6). It is seen from the curve that the ampere-houreffi- 
manganese dioxide is highly efficient at low current densities. This is in 
agreement with an earlier work [I91 where the discharge current 
densities and the rate of cathodic utilization of manganese dioxide were 
related. It was shown that lower current densities gave better utilization. ' I The am~ere-hr  and watt-hrefficiencies obtained are eiven in Table 1. 
The low aApere-hr efficiencies obtained for high curreit rates are attri- & 
buted to the inefficiency for reduction at these rates. '3 s 
z W
Table I: Arnpere-hr and watt-hr efficiencies for various currentg 
densities r 
Solvent Current 
5 
Ah. efficiency Wh. efficiency W 
(percent) for 2 V cut off 
(percent) i 
0: 
PC 12mA 3.2 65.1 
PC l0mA 3.6 62.1 
n' 
W 
PC a 8 mA 6.0 72.6 w 
PC 6 mA 5.1 72.8 % 
PC 
< 
4 mA 3.8 72.5 
PC 
PC 
PC 
PC 
PC 
DME 
DMF 
1: 1::PC:DME 
1: 1::PC:DMF 
Potential-time curves for various solvents 
The results obtained for polarisation studies in various solventsare plot- 
ted in Fig. 5. The pure solvents containing LiC104 show shorter plateau 
compared with the mixture of solvents. PC + DMEcombination showed 
excellent result because the plateau is found to be p ice  that of PC + 
DMF combination. This may be due to the higher conductivity of PC + 
DME combination. Since thedielectric constants of DME and DMF are 
TIME.HOURS 
Fig. 5: Cathodic polarization ofYFEMD at 1 rnA current 
comparatively low as compared with that of PC, DME + DMF combina- 
tiomwas not tried. Dielectric constant of a solvent is one of the factors 
that governs its conductivity [3]. The advantages of solvent mixtures for 
preparing the battery electrolyte have been indicated in an earlier com- 
munication [20]. 
The ampere-hr and watt-hr efficiencies obtained for these experi- 
ments are also shown in Table I. From this, it can be stqed that PC + 
DME combination must perform well in lithium-manganese dioxide 
cells. 
Current-ampere-hr efficiency curves 
From Table I, the values of ampere-hr efficiency tor different current 
DISCHARGE CURRENT,mA 
Fig. 6: Cathodic polarization ofrFEMD:Ah-efficiency vs discharge cur- 
rent solvent = PC. Electrolyte & LiC104 
ciency is maximum at low currents whereas at high current value< it is 
minimum. The Faradaic ineficiency to reduce manganese dioqide 
begins above 1 mA current. 
CONCLUSION 
From these investigations, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
I .  The efficiency of gamma manganese dioxide (F type) decreases with 
current density for a given solvent 
2. Suitable mixture of solvents gives better performance in a cell when 
the electrolyte is prepared out of it 
3. 1 : I ::PC:DME mixture can be recommended for lithium-manganese 
dioxide cells. 
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